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DEAN NOE IN

; DEMAND AS A

SPEECH-MAK- ER

i

Famous Divine Is
, Receiving Many

Invitations

V 14

EXPLAINED BY

MANAGER PETRI

Operation Expenses
No Small Matter

At Resort

CABB, MONEY Public Invited To
Attend Event At

Schoolhouse

321 V; -

, J
i 1, 4-- H CLUBS TO HAVE

ANNUAL RALLY DAVT

Caiirrlnv MaV 21. will be

N. F. Horsey buyer for the
FSCC will be in Beaufort at the

County Farm Agent's office on

Saturday, May 21, between the
hours of 10 A. M. and 5 P. M. for
the purpose of getting the signa-
tures of all cabbage growers who

Since Manufacturer's Trust
Company of New York City

Atlantic Beach
The Very Reverend Israel

H. Noe, noted Episcopal the-

ologian has not only receiv a big day in Beaufort for the
Carteret county Federated
Home Demonstration Club

or,H cinrp the tolls were lift4

';.'-- -
""

- I I . v.- - --

j

I illed from the bridge leading
members who take pnae mto the resort a trequent crit

sold to the federal government re-

cently. Farmers are urged to see

Mr. Horsey and sign for cabbage
they have sold. It wil mean that
checks in payment will be for

;im hv nersons who cave crowing flowers, ana most 01

ed worm-wia- e puum,iLj
(under Beaufort datelines)
since he returned to his
home-tow- n for a visit recent-

ly, but he has also received
more invitations to preach
and speak than he has been

ont. It has been

them do. On this day theno thought to the cost of op-

eration has been: "Why
erimilrl thev charee a Derson

annual spring flower snow-wil- l

be presented. In addi-
tion to the flower show, the

warded quicker, it was stated.
Even though farmers have signed
for cabbage for their share in onefor going through tne gaies

tn reach tne ocean.' in a annual 4-- H Kally my wm
be held here at the schoo-l-car, it is necessary they sign for

every car in which they mightMiss Thomas With Governor and Mayor fripndlv but easy to under
stand letter. Ed Petry has have shipped," it was stated at the house, it was announced to-

day by Miss Margaret Clark,When Governor Hoey arrived
Farm Agent's Office.in North Carolina's oldest town

and oldest port of entry on Mon--

n'av Miss Lucille Thomas, select BEAN MOVEMENT

is shown Miss Thomas and Gover-

nor Hoey as Mayor Huntley stood

by and looked on. Later in the

evening at the Chamber of Com-

merce banquet honoring Gover-

nor Hoey, Mayor Huntley formal-

ly presented the key, following his

very impressive words of welcome

given an explanation why
the gate fee must be charg-
ed.. His letter released to the
press of Carteret county to-

day, follows:
"In recent week a great many

people have asked me why we

ed as the prettiest senior in Car

home agent.
"At 2:00 P. M. Miss Elizabettt

Wade, 4-- H Council
presiding, the Rally Day Program
is to be given in the High School
auditorium. Miss Frances Mac-Greg- or,

assistant State 4-- H club
Leader, State College Extension

UNDERWAY HEREteret county at the annual rrom
on Atlantic Beach recently, pre-

sented him with the golden shell- -

many years since such a pop-
ular speaker or minister has
visited in coastal Carteret.

Since last week's edition of this

newspaper, Dean Noe has address-

ed the Sunday School Class of

Judge Lnther Hamilton in More-hea- d

City, Sunday morning, was

guest pastor at the Baptist church
here Sunday evening, delivered
the address to Seventh Graders
at the local school Monday morn-

ing, talked to the Episcopal Aux-

iliary here Monday afternoon, de;
livered the invocation at the ban-

quet in honor of Governor Hoey
here Monday night, and then de-

clined invitations to make fur-

ther talks or speeches during the
week, although he had been ask

charge bathers 25c through theto the distinguished visitor.
Photo) Cut used

through courtesy News and ffate and at I know you are Tit- -
decorated key to Beaufort, in tne
above photograph made by Roy
Eubanks in front of the beautiful
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Beam

Service, Raleigh, is to crown tne
Health Queens and King; recognially interested in Beaufort, Atlan Ray Esposito Has

Shipped Three
Carloads

tic Beach and Morehead City, I

would like to explain the charge
to the public through yourBeaufort Folks Like

tion is to be given the most out-

standing 4-- H club member of
1937-'3- 8; prizes are to be award-

ed the best 4-- H club exhibits of
individual members, the annual
presentations of the 4-- H gavel tO

the club having the largest atten
Here is what the nominal charge

Three solid car loads of
beans, each containing 20
tons have been shipped
from Beaufort this week by
Rav Fsnositn who is operat

of 25c buys each bather:
Lifeguard Protection.
Dailv Concert (1 hour)

ed to address the Jaycees of
Morehead City on Tuesday night

.Governor G. R. Hoey
He Made His First Official Visit Here On Monday

And Was Given Golden Key To
Ancient Town

The Cleanest and Safest Beach
ing a farm out on Merrimon

on the Coast. Catharine Meier
The use of the showers, life

J and the Rotary Club there to- -

I night. Dean Noe hopes to make
I the addresses requested to the
I Morehead City organizations at a
f later date and before he leaves

lines, boardwalk, lavatoreis, etc.
It misht be well also to enumer

dance, at the Rally Program, baa-

ed on mileage and the champiott
Banner to the club having made.
Prizes are to be awarded Home
Demonstration members for beat
entries in Flower show.

The public is cordially invited
to visit the exhibits in the entrance
room of the Beaufort School, af-

ter 1:00 P. M. and to attend the
program in the auditorium at 2 :0V

ate some of the expense items inTlPAufort citizens like Gov ready he is planning to
make a return trip to Coast-
al fnrtprpt's COUntV seat.

connection with the above.ernor Clyde R. Hoey. If he
t.v.r.nM HpniHp in run for re

Koaa tnis year. uunu&
next few days he expects to
ship a total of seven to 12
car-load- s, the biggest Iol
from any one farm in the co-

unty in several years.
Mr. Esposito, a resident of

Marion, N. Y., is mighty well

pleased with his truck farming
venture in Carteret. While the

bean crop was somewhat retard-

ed by the recent rains, he ia ex

Cost of Orchestra.
Cost of Cleaning Beach.
Board walk repairs and main

Beaufort.
f Next Sunday night he will be

(Continued on page ten)

Solicitor Clark
Visits Carteret

election to the important of

Millions of persons throughout
the United States will see the pho-

tograph of Miss Katharine Meier
of Wilmington during the coming
weeks. She is the much photo-

graphed young lady whose picture
is being used in many of the ad-

vertisements of North Carolina ap-

pearing throughout the country
in newspapers and magazines.
When Atlantic Beach presented
the third annual ty Sen

tenance ($3,000.00 this Season)
fice he now holds, ne wouiu
surely get the majority vote
of the citizens of the State's SHIP POTATOES

Sand Removal (from $800.00 to
$1000.00 each year).

Salaries (Lifeguard etc.)
Insurance. pecting to ship many car loaas oi

tomatoes at an early date. He
Red-head- ed Dave Clark, popu-

lar solicitor of the Fifth Judicial
District was a visitor in Beaufort
and Carteret county today with a

Many citizens got to know His

Excellency better at an infor-

mal reception given in his honor
at the home of the C. L. Beams
after the exercises at the school.

Nearly 150 persons attended and
invitations had been extended to

everyone who wished to meet
Governor Hoey. Beaufort citizens
were equally pleased to meet and
entertain his daughter, Miss Isa-

bel Hoey who accompanied him to
the coast.

The Governor's party arrived in
(Continued on page ten)

If this information can bo will not only ship tomatoes from
Vic farm, but will buy from otheren the public through your
farmers, he stated yesterday. This

third oldest town, ana oiaesc
port of entry. Until he ar-

rived here Monday to ad-

dress the Chamber of Com-

merce at a banquet in his
honor, and later the com-mencmfc- nt

address of Beau-

fort High School, Governor
Hoey was a sort of stranger
to'many persons. But he is
no longer a stranger, and al- -

umns, I assure you that - I

(Continued ef page ten)
pocket full, of cigars for the men

fand plenty of Shewing .gum, for

ior Class Prom in The Casino on

May 6, Miss Meier, was presented
as the feature attraction in a se-

ries of dance numbers. Approxi-
mately l.SOO--' persons saw her
dance and she pleased her audi-

ence. During the current season

year he had 50 acres devoted to
bean growii.g and 50 acres inthe women, usually here in ine

role of prosecuting attorney, Mr.
Two Dances PlannedrinrV'a mission todav was of a

tomatoes.
For the past five years he has

been engaged in tomato farming
rmnv Windsor and before coming

1iffprent nature. He is a candi For Atlantic Beach Miss Mieir may return to Atlantic
Beach as an addei --.ttrastion, it
was hinted this wetk by the

'

Carteret's potato crop thu year
will not be quite a large a some

years in the past but the 193S
yield is very good. The potatoes
are averaging 20 U. S. No. Is tor
each potato planted, one .farmer
told The Beaufort News at th
S. M. Jones Company new packing
shed this week. Since potato dig-

ging got underway on a' big scale)

Monday thirteen Icar loads have
rolled from Beaufort by rail, 45

bags by boat and about 3,000 bag
by motor truck. A loaded freigkt
car carries 300 bags of potatoes.
The growers are realizing about
$1.05 to $1.10 per bag which
considered a fair price.

date to succeed himself to the of
fice he now holds and he is do Graham Duncan to North Carolina he was a grower
incr n hit. of camDaitrnine. His

C. D. Jones Company
To Paint Front Of
Store With Silver

of celery in New York btate. ne
still operates his celery farms near
Marion. Mr. Esposito is one of

Talks to Rotes
Tuesday Night

Graham Duncan, president of
Beaufort's Rotary Club was the

Two more prev season dance
have been planned for Atlanitc
Beach, it was announced this
week. The first of these dances,
the Annual Spring Dance of More-hea- d

City's Junior Chamber of
Commerce will be huld in The Cas
ino on Saturday night from 9 un-

til 2 o'clock with "Jeep" Bennett

GOLF TOURNEY
IS POSTPONEDC. D. Jones Company, Carteret

ri,nfv'a nlHest firm which is

friends at The Beaufort News

officec ould not even remeber the
name of the man who is his op-

ponent. Before continuing his
visit to eastern communities of
the county, Mr. Clark placed an ad

! vertisement of his condidacy
which will be found elsewhere in
this edition.

principal speaker at the supper

many nt farmers who in

recent years have discovered the
fine soil and fine climate east of
Beaufort as an ideal spot to pro-

duce truck crops.

Renort Is Given

strictly in the retail grocery busi
meeting on Tuesday nignt. ne
CTvo a renort of the District Conness are renovating the interior oi

and his U. N. C. Band making thetheir store here with a fresn coai
vention held in Durham last week,

of paint. Just as soon as the in

terior is redecorated, tne ironi

Gulf Stream Coif Club's Annual
Spring Tourney will not begin un-

til early June, it was announced
this week by Charles Hassell, presi
dent of the club. Previously the
tourney had been postponed, when
before qualifying time ended the
additional three holes of the

course were thrown open to

Camels Crossing the Desert
When crossing the desert, camels

are expected to carry their loads 2$
miles a day for three days without
drink. The fleeter breeds carry their
rider and a bus uf water 50 mile
a day for five u.iys without

will ho nainted with silver paint, On Unemployment
In This Countyin honor of the firm's 25th or Sil

Stone Age Man Highly Urban

An acropolis unearthed In Meso-

potamia reveals that man of. the
Stone age was highly urban, not

primitive.

ver Anniversary. t was stated to-

day by Paul Jones, manager.

The C. D. Jones Company,
funded hv the late C. D. Jones

music. Tickets are now on sale
for this event whicl) from all ad-

vance reports will ,.,be a tremen-
dous success. Monies derived
from the dance will be used in the
promotion of a water carnival in
Morehead City later in the season.

The management of Atlantic
Beach have announced a Jack
Wardlaw dance on Saturday night
June 11 and this should attract at-

tention throughout Eastern Caro-

lina as the Wardlaw outfit are
popular music makers.

players. Efforts were made to
start the tourney last Sunday, but
there seems to be so many otheria nnemted todav bv three sons of Covering The

at which he and Rev Louis Hay-ma- n

were local delegates. He

took a dry subject ,and made a

very human interesting talk about
it. In the Rotary bulletin Presi-

dent Duncan was described as a

good understudy for Bob Burns,
the cinema philosopher.

Guests of Aycock Brown at the

meeting on Tuesday were Mana-

ger Ed Petry of Atlantic Beach
who expressed appreciation on the

part of his organization for the

splendid cooperation shown the
resort by Beaufort, Morehead City
and Carteret County at large and

Manager John H. Singleton of At-

lantic Beach Hotel.

the founder, Paul, Christopher andFishing And Waterfront tTnhn Thev have carried on the
interests underway just at this
time as school closings, political
campaigns, etc., it was necessary
to postpone the event again.f; All Outdoors business established by their

father in a very efficient manner By AYCOCK BROWN

By AYCOCK BROWN

Of a total of 836 persons unem-

ployed in Carteret County during
1937, the largest percentage were
between the ages of 20 and 24. A

total of 171 men and women be-

tween this age limit were jobless,
according to the Unemployment
Census taken recently. The cen-

sus was taken, it will be recalled

by the U. S. Postal authorities

during the autumn of 1937. Of
the total, 519 men between the
ages of 15 and 74 were unemploy-
ed and 317 women. There were
631 men and 12 women partly un-

employed during the 1937 period
the census revealed.

and the firm has shown a steady
growth. REYNOLDS SPEAKS

AT SERVICE HERE
TIDE TABLESUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

$1.50 A YEAR

UNFISHABLE weather of last
week-en- d in these parts was pro-

bably caused by the moon going
into the eclipse on Saturday morn-

ing On the previous morning
waterspouts had formed off Beau

Senator (Our Bob) Reynolds
will make the principal address
at the Carteret Post No. 99, Mem-

orial Day exercises here on Sun-

day, May 29. It was announced
this week that Dean Israel H.

haA tentatively accepted an

J. M. Broughten Talks
To County Democrats

AS A RECEPTION Committee,
I think Dr. Lewis, Mayor Huntley,
Ralph Miller and myself are the
world's worst. On Monday Gov-

ernor Hoey had wired that h
would arrive in Beaufort at 5

o'clock. Knowing that he wa

pretty much of a stranger here
(but he is not any more) we

thought it quite fitting and proper
to go out on the highway and meet-him- ,

convoy his car into town and
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Beam

where he would stop while not at-

tending banquets and Commence-

ment exercises in Beaufort. We

parked at the Laboratory road and
lnnlfed westward, expecting any

Octoptdt and Squid Edible
Octopuses and squids are regular

irticles of diet in many countries.invitation to introduce the speak

Information as to the tide
at Beaufort is given In .

The figures are ap-

proximately correct and bas-

ed on tables furnished by
the U. S. Geodetic Survey.
Some allowances must be

made for variations in the
wind and also with respect
to the locality, that is wheth
er near the inlet or at the
head of the estuaries.

others. er.
At the County Convention here

fort Inlet, and that too m.K."
have caused the shakeup in wea-

ther. It sounds rather silly to

talk about the moon having any-

thing to do with fishing and the

weather, but it has plenty to dd

with it just the same. During any
unusual occurances among the

celestial planets, whether it is an

eclipse of the sun, the moon, or

the appearance of the Aurora

Borealis, there is unusually a

change in weather, and most of

the time for the worse. The total
n SotnrHav occured at

on Saturday Chairman Davis pre-

sided. He introduced Judge
Luther Hamilton, Carteret's out

Morehead City Wins
Bowling Tournament

County Delegates
Attend State

Meeting
Carteret's Courthouse was

almost filled to capacity last
Saturday afternoon to hear
Attorney J. M. Broughton,

moment to see a motorcycle escort
Low High

Winners Also Won
of Raleigh, make the key Banquet From

Beaufort

hut here. Following the banquet
a dance will be presented. A play-

off for the cup will be held at
the Idle Hour next Tuesday night
with the four highest players on

aach team taking part. The four
high players are: Beaufort: Lang,
3306; Meekins, 3098; Potter,
S0G4: Hood 3007. Morehead City:

standing Democratic leader lor
many years, who in turn introduc-

ed Mr. Broughton.

With a beautiful flow of lan-

guage Mr. Broughton gave a his-

tory of the Democratic Party
from its beginning to the present
day. "During every crisis this co-

untry experienced, it took the De-

mocratic party to bring things
back to normal," he said. He pour-

ed high praise on outstanding liv-

ing and dead leaders of the party.
Kpv-not- er Broughton did not re

coming down the road, ahead of
the Governor's car. We saw a
car coming but no motorcycles. S

we paid little attention to it until
it whizzed by. In the car was the
Governor and his daughter Miss
Isobel.

GEORGE HUNTLEY stepped
on his starter and started in pur-
suit. It would be tragic for a
Governor on his first official visit
to Beaufort to have to look around

note address at tne demo-
cratic Convention. No spe-
cial delegates were appoint-
ed to attend the State Con-

vention which started in
The finals of the Bow

ling Tournament between
the Beaulort (jnamDer oiPoloio-- WpHnfisdav. but McNeill, 3306; Leary, 3183; FreeCommerce team and the

every Democrat in good man, 3081, and Bell 3065.

Friday, May 20
11:41 AM. 6:04 AM.

12:06 PM. 6:16 PM.

Saturday, May 21
12:23 AM. 6:52 AM.

12:53 PM. 7:14 PM.

Sunday, May 22
1:11 AM. 7:45 AM.

1:47 PM. 8:15 PM.

Monday, May 23
2:06 AM. 8:35 AM.

2:46 PM. 9:13 PM.

Tuesday, May 24
3:08 AM. 9:26 AM.

3:44 PM. 10:11 PM.

Wednesday, May 25
4:09 AM. 10:17 AM.
4:41 PM.

Thursday, May 26
5:05 AM. 11:08 AM.
5:31 PM. 11:09 PM.

2:47 A.M.
THE MAGAZINE, Hunter-Trappe- r-

Trader, has a unique way
of advertising. Recently Bill

Sharpe of the State's advertising

department wrote me to send this

magazine which has a much larger
circulation in the Middle-we- st and

on the Pacfic coast and in Canada

than along the South Atlantic a

story on Gulf Stream fishing I sent

the story and a few weeks later
received a check for it. They
paid a half-ce- nt per word for the
3,000-wor- d manuscript. That
was about two months ago. On

Sunday I received a heavy letter

Much interest has centered on

the tourney which began eight
standing was urged to go as
a delegate from this coastal
county.

Among the Democrats from
Partprpt attending the convention

turn to Raleigh on Saturday but
instead spent the week-en- d on the
coast. On Sunday evening he oc- -

cnnied a dace of honor at the

Morehead City Junior cnam
ber of Commerce Team play-
ed at the Idle Hour on At-

lantic Beach Tuesday spell-
ed victory for. the Jaycees,
although playing was close
throughout the tourney. As
a result of the win, More-hea- d

City's team will be
guests at a banquet planned for

May 30 at the American Legion

for the person who would enter-

tain him while here, thought Geo-

rge I am sure, because I have
never seen a Chevrolet gain speed
so quickly and disappear over the
bridge quite as fast as the coupe-h-

e

was driving. Anyway he over-
took the official car down in front

(Continued on page ten)

Baptist Church delivered a prayer

weeks ago. Throughout the tourn-

ament excellent sportsmanship
has been shown between the two
teams. Many persons attend the
tournament each Tuesday night
and next week the attendance for
the final cup play is expected to
top all previous records.

and heard Beaufort's famous
Dean Israel Noe preach. Mr. Brou

in Raleigh were Irwin W. Davis

executive chairman, James D. Pot-

ter, Corbett Davis, Eugene Moore,

Capt. John Nelson, Ernest Nelson,

Alvah Hamliton, Charlie Webb, W.

M. Webb, Charles L. Skarren and

ghton is said to be very likely gub
ernatorial timber.from the Editorial department of

i (Continued on page 8)


